VISITORS: Please fill out a yellow card found in the
pew and place it in the offering place.
North Star District Prayer List for this week includes:
Aikin UMC—Judith Clark
TALENT SHOW
Have we got a show for you. Everyone
is busy rehearsing and getting ready for
the talent show on Saturday, November
2nd at 7:00 PM. There is still time for
anyone who wants to share their talent.
A Coordinating Team is needed. Please let Judith Eide or
Pastor Roger know what God given gifts you are willing to
share so your name may be added to the program.
FALL CLEAN UP
Raking the yard and fall clean-up will take place the week
when more of the leaves have fallen off the trees. An email will be send our asking for volunteers with the exact
date of the fall yard clean-up.
HELP
Help is needed to move the Communion Table and the
Communion Rails.

FIRST MILE MISSION
First Mile Mission Giving begins in all UM Churches with Apportionments: ‘A Portion Meant’ for mission. Grace’s 1st Mile
Mission Giving Goal is $20,813 or $104.07 each member.
Generous givers are already Paving The Way to meeting that
goal, with $6,665.68 given to date: about 32% of our goal.

POTLUCK DINNER
There is a potluck dinner following worship services TODAY at 11:00 am. Please bring a family
size dish to share. History, Hopes and Heart Whispers = congregational visionary after potluck.

DONUTS
Donuts will be made on Wednesday, October 30th,
beginning at 6:00 AM. Please place your orders
with Judy Anderson, 218-236-0183.or the office,
218-233-1857. Donuts are to be picked up by 9:00
AM.

FLOWERS
Flowers on the Altar this morning are from Julie Possehl
in memory of her father, Eugene Oelke.

TALENT MONEY
It is now time to turn in your talent project envelops with the
money you earned from your talent. Please give your envelop
to Judith Eide, Pastor Roger or turn it into the office. All envelopes are to be turned in by November 10th.

